THE NON-PLUS ULTRA OF BESPOKE LUXURY SAFES

PHOENIX

The Phoenix, our largest safe model, can be fully individualized for any collection of
precious jewelry, extensive Haute Horlogerie, artworks, documents or other collectables. This impressive safe can hold up to 70 precision watch winders or numerous
drawers and shelves in order to store the valuables you love in a perfect structure.

INDIVIDUAL DESIGN
Limited editions
PLATINUM SERIES | CARBON | IMPERIAL
Exterior
Varnish: Any RAL or automotive color available
Multi-color varnish (personalisations, monograms, intials, etc.) available/surcharge
Lacquering finish: High gloss is standard, silk matt or matt finish available/surcharge
Handle in Stockinger Gold (24K gold-plated ) or Silver (chromium-plated) milled full brass;
other colors available/surcharge
Bespoke handles available/surcharge
Engravings (initials, name, logo, etc.) on handle available/surcharge
Interior
Interior in Stockinger Gold or Silver; other colors available/surcharge
Engravings (initials, name, logo, etc.) on inner door cover available/surcharge
5 different drawer heights (6/8/10/12/14 cm // 2.3/3.1/3.9/4.7/5.5 inches) available
Drawer fronts in carbon fibre, varnish, wood/veneer or quilted leather available/surcharge
Seamed leather handles for drawer(s) available/surcharge
Top-notch inserts for jewelry and watches, covered in Suede, available/surcharge
Free selection of Stockinger Suede, ca. 80 different colors
Free selection of shelves, fixed or height adjustable (H=2 cm/0.7 inches) with Suede cover
14 precision watch winders per deck available/surcharge (H=24 cm/9.4 inches)
28 precision watch winders (in 2 decks) available/surcharge (H=46 cm/18.1 inches)
42 precision watch winders (in 3 decks) available/surcharge (H=68 cm/26.7 inches)
56 precision watch winders (in 4 decks) available/surcharge (H=90 cm/35.4 inches)
70 precision watch winders (in 5 decks) available/surcharge (H=112 cm/44.0 inches)
LED lighting is standard (electronic control via an optical sensor)

PHOENIX

TECHNICAL DETAILS
Dimensions (HxWxD): 150 x 82 x 64 cm (+ 7 cm handle); bespoke heights available/surcharge
Dimensions (HxWxD): 59.1 x 32.3 x 25.2 inches (+ 2.8“ handle); bespoke heights available/surcharge
Security levels: VDS III/EN 1143-1 certified (standard); VDS IV/EN 1143-1 certified available/surcharge;
VDS V CD/EN 1143-1 certified available/surcharge
TRYDTON© armored protection incl. corundum stones for door drill- and diamond core drill protection
Seismic detector systems available/surcharge
All-round locking system (VDS III): A security-bolt mechanism locks (Ø=40mm/1.6 inches steel bolts) each
Stockinger safe on all four sides. Trying to open the safe by force will permanently lock all bolts.
Net weight (VDS III): ca. 860 kg/1,895 lbs
Maximum working interior height: 118 cm/47 inches
Volume: ca. 353 l
Hinges on the right side standard, left side available/surcharge
Electronic locking system: Stocktronic (eight-digit numerical code/VDS III)
Lock: PAXOS Compact, motor-drive mechanism with 100% redundancy
Integrated IT interface for silent alarm/connection to the house alarm system
Bolting possibility on the base of the safe
Fire protection: High temperature fire sealant, melting point > 1.000°C/DIN 4101 A1
The power supply of the safe is SELV (Safety Extra Low Voltage) of 12-24V. Our clients are receiving a high-quality power
supply (110-240V) upon delivery (for watch winders and LED lighting).
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